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HOW ran wo fu«n tho people after indullingiii nuoIi oiitri»n«MMin dl«erliuimi<
tloni* nml vlolutionn of principle?"
.CLKV15LANI>,.S LKTTKKXO WIJLSOX.

"Til Kit H lit no «xnun» for initftnhluj; or

inUupurehendliifl: ttin fmilliiKWid tin* twin*

per lit tlio runic niul Hie of Doinocmcy.
They lire dmriioimt under tlio n«aartlnn
Mint their party falU In ability in uiunnj;i<
the jjn*oriinii«fit.nml tliey nre nppreheu*
Nivollmt uflorU to bring iiliout tnrlir reformlimy full; hut they uru inueh umro

downciiNttiiul apprehensive In their fear
tjilit Democratic principle* may bo »urrendered.".CLEVELAND'^ LKTTKU TO "WILSON.

Grunt Trnfllo In Justico.
Tho hearing of the charges against

'Squiro Arklo is a mailer of decided
public intorost. A justice of tho peaoo
holds u position of great responsibility
aud importance, and tho pooulo among
whom ho serves havo a right to oxpect
of him tho honost aud faithful diachareoof his duties.

It is no defence of any accused man to

Bay that if ho has dono wrong ho is not

the only ono who has abusod like opportunities.If 'Squiro Arklo bo/ proved
guilty as charged tho way will bo open
to deal with tho next cose.

Tho hearing has only begun, but
unless the case of tho prosecution can

bo upset by tho defense, euotigh hus
beou shown to warrant tho proceeding.
Tho taxing of costs in a single cnso, as

shown by tho justice's own return,
would uniko a road-agent turn pale with
envy. Whore tho law allows fifty cents
for u warrant the fee was taxed against
'every porson named in the warrant,
eleven in all, and tho costs on this
branch of tho caso alone woro run up to

511 60. Witness foes wore charged
where thoro was no hearing.
.'Tlio'squire and the constables seemed

to have made a highly productive night
of it Tho law doos not contoinplato
the setting up of any such huckster
shop under tho cuisoof the administrationof justice.

s The now tariff bill places musical instrumentsundor tho bond of oxplosivo*.A natriotic musician remarks
that a judicious uso of explosives would
improve tho now tariff bill.

AVIfe-Huntliij; una I'lmtiino. I

Somo men nover onjoy themselvos
thoroughly except wliou they aro beatingtheir wives. Ordinarily thny drink
freely before they open tho session, and
tho more drink they have had tho more
fun they pound out of their wives.
This sport is very much in voguo in

some parts of the old world and would
bo xnoro indulged in on this side of tho
Atlantic if the courts woro not disposed
to discourage it,
Yostorday tho police court of this city

had to do with throe men for boating
their wives and a fourth for oxorcising
his Italic talont on a woman who was

not his wife. Tho punalty for this
oilonse should bo much greutor than
it is.
Tho nrouor place for a man who boats

his wifo is in tho penitentiary, and that
is tho dose that should bo provided fur
liim.
The President and thy roat of them

have to awullow tho Goromu tarifl bill.
Thin ia too bad.

Tim Parmer mut JUh Wool.
Tho other day an Ohio county farmer

canio to town to null hid wool and bo
measured for a good suit of clothos.
Tho clothca cost hiiu twenty-llvo dollars
and are well worth tlio money. Thuy
contain about four pounde of scoured
wooL
To pay for thia mit of clothos in unwashedwool of tho first quality requiredthe salo of 'JOS pounds. Thin

was tho product of thirty-fivo sheep.
It represented three tons ol hay, iiftoon
bushels of bran, oats and corn, pasturazofor snvon months, tho labor of penningevery night through tho winter
and salting once a week in summor.
For all tho outlay, including tho intereston tho investment in tho thirty-flvo

shoop, tho West Virginia (armor got a

twenty-fire dollar enit of dotbec. II*
vu obliged to Mil b{« wool at a free
trade price, lor although the McKinley
Uw «u sslli on tbe aUtote book the
Democratic free wool biil wu already
in practical effect.
This We«t Virginia farmer will not

vote tbe Democratic ticket tliii year.

Pajwrourr Xcwxtx, ol the Lake Shore
road, worked bimaelf to death. Yet be
waa not counted among tbe working
men.

Iiirltiiig C'uitutiia Fraud*.
The exporter jon tbo other aide and

bit agent on thit find groat aatif/action
in tbe tranifor of dutiable commodities
to the free list and in the redaction in
ratea of commodities which remain
dutiable; but their eatiafaction does not
end here. They know well, what all
experience teaches, that ad valorem
dutiea are more easily circumvented
than specific dutioa or tbe two compounded.
Ad valorem duties invite to undervaluation,which is tnoreiy a matter of

an eiunc comciancu mu a hiuiukiiph

to swear falsely to vaiuo. That this
opportunity offered by the now tariff
will be taken advantage of nobody can

doubt who knows anything about the
operation of ad valorem duties. For
UiWT reason ""tfioy uniettlo all calculations.
The American merchant and tho

American manufacturer may read tho
tarifl ratos, but they cannot know what
valuation will bo placod on cloth worth
a dollar a yard, and tlioy do not know
what com petition tboy will have tomoot.
The treasury department can know no

more, and ao it cannot with any approachto accuracy mako an estimato of
customs rocoints.

It is very different whero tho duty Is
levied on the pound or tbo yard, and
the. Democratic tarifl makers had a

thorough understanding of this differencoin favor of foreign interosta. This
is why they insisted on ad valorem
duties.
And just to think that Mr. Wilson

may novor again have a chance to put
another tarill bill through the homo.

A Gone! War fcitory.
In "Guidon Little Buttons to Battory

D/'tobo printed in tho Intklliukncbu
next Saturday, Edgar L. Wakeman has
created something positively unique
in- tho literoturo of tho Ainorican
civil war; a war story in which
ia rovoalud with startling roality tho
. nf

a boy soildior hold to his rolontless
dutios by tho inexorability of tho rapidlysucceeding and awful tragedies about
him, and yot through which quivers
and flashes tho luminous thread of
human compassion and tondernoss.
In all our war llteraturo thoro is hardlyanother so compact, truo uud glow*

ing panorama of a groat and historic
military campaign. -Tho conclusion is
irrosstible that this brilliant author has
written of roal people and discloaod
thrilling personal experiences; as ho is
known to havo been one of the bravost
soldiers of "lighting Battory D,"

In. fancy ut least tho joy bella rang
out all over Europe at inidnigh last
night. "And that's no joko."

A Striking: Now Dnpnrturo.
For the first time in its history tho

country 1ms now a revenue measure

which has become a luw without the
President's signature.
Moreover tho President has brandod

it ao tho embodiment of "party perfidy
and purty dishonor," lnnguago which
was intonded to be asseveru aud caustic
as the vocabulary ullords.

This is the sort of measure which ttio
Democratic party has put upon tho
country, and tho country maymako the
best of it. Tho wholo porformanco is
without a parallel in our history.
The secretary of the treasury opplios

common sense to the now tarill bill uud
will try to carry out tho known inton

-t n U/.« 1.. i..
IIU1IB Ml v>u»muaa. * «»» iivj

directa that wool now >11 bond ahull bo
adniittod froo bocauso tho now law
placea it on tho freo list. Othorwieo it
would havo boon necoaaary to re-oxport
tho wool in liond and bring it in again
free. Tho government would havo
gained nothing by this juggling.

It mod to bo aiippofod that whatever
mIbu Mr. Clovoland lacked hit had n

backbono. A man with a rigid spinal
column would havo nignod or vetoed
tlio tariff bill. Mr. Clovoland had not
tho nerve to do eithor. But ho awallowstho "party perQi'y and party dishonor"just tho aame.

Tun *tato fair management has arrangedu fino programmo for tlna year
and the show will bo worth ineing. If
tho weather bo good thoro is likely to
bo a large attendance iu spite of tho
unfavorable timea.

Tup. llritHh parliament and tho Amor*
ican Congreart adjourn at about thoRamo
time, but parliament can't claim to havo
dono.ao much for British industry aa

ConuroH* hag. It hadn't tho opportunity,you know.

TiIk Wil-on bill in a muinory. It is
tho Oorinan bill tliut is u fact. How
iliiroront it tnieht liuvo boon it Mr. WHHon'afront tinmo had boon Arthur insteadof William.

Tiik President to Senator Giriuan.F
didn't tdjjn your infamous and porfidiouabill, anyhow.

Tiik now tarifl bill is born, but Mr.
Cleveland rofusod to stand a* godfather
to it.
Now to (Irny Gabion and despair.

it WUM nit iiMiiMtiiinrir r.io.
Skatti.k, Wash., Ansuit 27..Tho

eoronor'n jury invoatitrating tlio dinaitor
it tho Franklin coal mmj Friday in
which tliirtv-auvon niou warn killod
lm* rendered a verdict finding tlint tho
fire wa« utartod by parties unknown,
who wilfully, knowingly and umlicioiin*
Iv desired to do great injury to IIvoh
of emplovcH and tho property of tho
Ore^ou liupruveiiiont Company. It in

believed tbt Mrioa who fired the mine
also perished. 'No one has a* opinion
u to who did the deed.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
The pope hu denounced Zola's novel

"Lourdes," »od the groat novelist is re*

ported to be "revellint" to the advertisingwhich the pope's lotter to Mon*
aijjnor Kicard bas given him. Perhaps
Monsieur Z'»la is «»t qnite so small
mindjfl'&y-ta^'cayur' in an advertisement,even though it bo satisfactory to
him, and yet it is certain tbat during
his long career of nasty writing bo hns
been singularly indifteront to too criticismof tbo respectable and defiant to
tbat of tbo official world.
A clever girl whose taste la creator

than her pocketbook made a variety of
parasols for h&rself last year by having
ono beautifnl ivory handle and a numberof covora. Tbe covers were made
to slip on and off, and fasten with a

stitch, or a email safoty pin, in the
folds of silk. It was a clover notion,
and one which sbo carriod out mlb
tbo utmost success.
Mrs. Lanier and Mrs. John Jacob

Astor are practicing constantly tho
Hungarian national dance, tho "Czardas,"which they will dance with Counts
Ziehv and Hadik, of tho legation, as

purtnors Tuesday night, during tho
cotillion after dinner at the Golf Club,
Newport This iu expected to bo tiny
prettiest and most novel dance of tlio
season.

All who ever knew Charlotte Cashmanwill join in rearet nt the recent
death of her old attendant and friend,
Hnllio Mercer. The actress* biography
reveals iu what estimation Hhe bold thin
faithful mulatto woman, who entered
her service at the ago of tifteon ami who
was her right hand aod trusted frieud
till her doath.
Honrv C.Work, tho author of "Marchins;Through Georgia," was a printer,

who brought his tirst song, "Kingdom
Coming," to Dr. Geonjo F. Jioot, then a
member of a music publishing linn in
Cliitwgo. It pleased tho latter so well
that ho induced tho latter to give up
his trado and duvote all his time to
w/iting sonya.
The earliest known photograph of

Sam 11 JJorahardl u'ns lakon iu JSG7,
when she was ploying ut tho Odoon.
Her droit) had a crinoline, and her face
was innocent uud childish. Siuce then
one photographer alono has tukou her
in 1,007 diU'eront attitudes.
A Rome correspondent attributes to

oxcossive' heat in that capital an increasednumber of t/uujidos titid cases of
insanity. In threo days seventeen personsworo taken to tho lunatic asylums
ut Luugura and Castle Gaudolfo.
Joo Jellorson'a niece, Miss Josophine

Joirer.ion, has recently beeotue engaged
to Mr. C.fcS. IWlfe, son of Dr. W.J.
ltolfe, tho Shakosporean editor, of
Cambridge. Mr. KoJfe is at prosont a

Kuoit of tiio Jellersonsat Buzzard's Bay.
Edward ltumenyi, the violinist, is a

vogotarian. iJo Iiiih uot touched Uosti
food for a.dozQu years, aud drinks nothiugstronger than uolizor water.

It is said tsousii niaJu over $1)00 hint
month in royaltioi on "Liborty Boll."
Ilia royalty is four cents a copy.

NEWSPAPER FUN.
First Tolophono Girl.Some of thorn

men is tornblo cranky!
Second '.telephone Girl.Yes, what

was ho kicking ubout?
First Tolophono Girl.Tiio mugwnntod701, but I couldn't yet 'em. so 1 gave

him 702, and told hiiu that wai na near
as I could coino to it; and ho wns mad
us horn eta!.Life,
Twickenham.I mat an old friond on

tho rtroot this afternoon whom I hadn't
boou for sixteen yours.
Mrs. Twickenham.Oh, Ileary, don'j

say you invited him to dinner.
I'wickeulmm You needn't bo

alarmed. llo was too hungry aud I
took him to a restaurant.

Ponelopo.I nuppobo ho broko you*
heart ovontually?
1'ordita.Far worse.
Penelope.You don't mean to say bo

broko tlio engagement ?
Pordita.No; ho plnyod pukor with

papa a«id broke him.--7Vu//j.
"Did you loam anything worth try.

inn lo remember at your reading club?''
fcho."kVcIl I should nay so. I ant

right behind Mr*. Highlit, and found
out exactly bow she dous up lior hair
in a lovoiy new wi\y.".Chica>jo Jtiter
Ocean.

St, Potor.You wero a salesman in a

dry cooils storo on earth, weren't you ?
Spirit (timidly).Ye.', air.
Si, Peter.Then sit down at once.

You noeiln't bo afraid. Your ompioyer
won't diatnrb you hero.
"Old man Kox aooma put out about

giving up his pretty daughter."
"it isn't giving up hU daughter that

worries him. It'a tnkinir in a aon-in*
law that troubloa him." . Cincinnati
1 ribune.
"A rare picture, a vory raro picture,"

oxclaimed the artist auctioneer. "itaro,
oil?" said an amlitor. "Ilaro? Oh, yon,
I see.not well done!" And Bilonco foli
around "Niagara by Aloouliglit.".Salem
(iazetlf.
"Ho is a boautiful do*. My son, who

is a poet, ho<r written soma voraoa oil
him."
"And what part of the dog aro tboy

writtou on?'.Texi* Siftings.
Tho Chinese amporor stylos hirasolt

"the sou of heaven.' If fto will irivo
tho Jans a chance (hoy will send biui
home..Kariio* City Tim *.

The Fluent I Inby Carrin^n.
It traunpiren that tho German omporortook with him to England a gift

for his newly-born cousin, tho Hon of
tho Duko of \'ork. The gift was an c»xfiuiaitoearriau'« in which the royal inantin to take his airings. The vehicle
is in tho form of a nhelJ, coiorod with
pale, prismatic shades n^itchint* the
cushions and contrasting with tho pale
hluo vulvet moil to lino tho hIioII. TIio
latter in furniahed with n beautiful
covorlet of rich crimson volvot worked
wiili tlio urma ot tho Uuelph niul
llohoiiy,oiler 11 families. Tho baby carriagewan Hent to the Winto Lodge, ill
Kichmoud, from which plnco tho delightedmother sent her hearty tbatiku
to tho omporor.

r.u.vr nop.
8av tint the utrnggie untight nviilloth,
Tho JMborand (Ho Wound* lire vulli,

The fin'inv hunts not nor fullrtli,
Ami m tniiitr* have b.-vu they ruiimln.

Ifwen? diijio*. f-'rim mu.v hi* Hiim;
It iii.iv he. In you Mnofce eon'ee.dod,

Your eouiMdcitehiiM} e'en now tho tilers,
And, Itut for you, pojsavt tho fluid.

For whilo tliu tired w*v<>«. vnltdjr breaking.
Hit!in hero no |> ilnful Inch t.i «nlii.

Far b,n'k, through« « «';«nod Into!.* making.
Come* lilviit, iiiHidliiK In, tho main.

And not hymvdurn window* only,
Whmi daylight conn'*. coitio« in the light.

Iiiiimii tjomin flhniw fl(» ^, lioWHlmviy.
llill Wo-Uvnnl. look. the Innd l< bright.

.AtitllCll llriill U.oUGH.

Ir ilon't take much inonoy now* to
make yimr home r»«HffHI anil pluaaifitf.
Coiuo ami Hun H'liiHi nicodcsigns of Wull
I'ftpor, cheap. 1011 Mnin xtroet.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

HlCXATOIt G »ltM\N WOltN OUT.

Hli llealth l*recariuu«-He ubj |o to Ka*
rop* Soou.

Baltimoox, Md., Augast 27..Senator
Gorman'* physician* advise hiu> to
leave (or Europe at the earliest possible
day. not only for the benetit of the tea

voyage, but for the* purpose of talcing
treatment at one uf the German springs,
lit* health is declared to be in a vary
proenrious state. An Intimate friend of
the Gorman family to-day said: li is
truo that Senator Gorman's family and
frienda have beon greatly alarmed about
his healtn fur several months, and his
physicians have frequently advised
him that he mint devote a long poriod
to ahtolute rott and abstain from work
of all sort?, or ho would break down
completely and irrevocably. Mrs. Gormsuhas often begged Mm to give up all
work and go away to Europe or souio
other place whero ho could bo out ot
reach of the politicians, who always followhim about from placo to'placo
whoreror he'.ioav go, as Ion* a* bo romniusin this country or on a line of
railway.

'lho senator left Washington for Saratogayeiterdav for a n»»t. If ho doe*
not improve thy whole family will
probably go to Europe. It is their intentionat all evonta to go to Kurono in
the spring after tho short ionium of

.,||
V/OHiiruii <5 o»«u yuu lauiHiii Mici« MI>

next mi tumor. If Conaross had ad(ournodearlier this summer thoy
would have none ubroad and thoy
may do so yet nod remain until thu
short setsfoti begins in December. The
fact in. Senator Gorman has worn himsolfout bp hard work, and J/ ho does
not stop lie will not last long. Ho ha*
boon told this ofton and it h only his
iron will that ha9 kept him up for
months."

New Coufiulorutft Flags.
To the EJUor of the JnUUioencer.
Sin:.At a reunion of Confederate

soldiers of Monroo county, West Virginia,on August 23, tlioro was u gonerousdisplay of robol tings, newly made
for the occasion, us well as ono old battlefhig that had a history; but not ono

fliiir of our country was to bo soon. The
stars and bars wore on ovory hand; the
stars and stripes were nowhere. Tender
associations uud memories may cluitor
around some old color* borne by brave
Confederate soldiors in their dcbporate
struggle for a bad cautu. but tho boys of
tliis generation, at tho south, should be
taught that tho Nation's flnir is their
own, and no bloody-shirt in tho form of
a brand new rebel Haj? should bo waved
before thoir eyes.
Tho exhibition of anarchistic flags is

forbidden; evidently the time has come
when the mnking or oxhibiting of flairs
that Were intended to represent tho
destruction of utir nation, should be
prohibited by act of Cougross.

Citizen*.
Charleston, IK. lit,, Awjuat 2G.

Koiuluctuu Orother*' Nmvhpa;»cr Miwitiul,
1801-5.

Wo bavo rocoivnd tlio eighth issue of
tlio Newspaper Manual of Komiuutou
Uros., of Pittsburgh, Pit, and Now York,
N. Y.
Tho contents includo coinpluto lists of

all newapapora in tho Unitod .States and
Canada, with their days of isuuo, politicsand circulations, and properly classifiedlints of tlio principal dailies and
weeklioe, ami the host agricultural, religious,scientific and trade publicationsand leading magazines. Aii tho
lists are cutaluguod by towns in alphabeticalorder, and in tho general list tho
population is given of each town and of
the county in which it is located.
Tho Manual contains a vast quantity

of valunblo information, concisely arranged,and ih handsomely and substantiallybound. Ah a book ot reforoui'oit must prove invaluable to every
business ofBco, us well as to ovury ouo
doing business as an advertiser.

fcjeut by express, preuaid, ou receipt
of =3.

Throe lloiuo Kcokern* liXfurHlons

To all part* of tho west and northwest
via tho Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Paul
Uailway at practically half rates. Hound
trip tickotu, good tor return passage
within twouty days from dato of nnlc,
will bo sold ou Septouiber 11 and 2d
and Octobor J), 1$)4.
Vnr fnrtlinr ii»fnrmntion atJDlv to tho

nearest coupon ticket agent or address
John li. l'ott, District l'aadoa«ur A^eut,
Williaiujpart, Pa.

Washington, l'n.. Fair.

August 28 to 31. inclusive, tho Baltimore& Ohio Unilroad Company will
soil excursion ticket*, Wheeling to
Washington, I'u. ami roturu, on aocoiintof the agricultural fnir, at rate of
$1 50. including ono admission, good returninguntil .September 1, inclusive.

"I k.vow nu old foldior who lmd
chronic dinrMioja of long standing to
have boon pcrmunontly cured by takingChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhnm Komody," aays Kdward
Klmiupik, a prominent drugeiat of MinneapolisMinn. "I have Hold tho remedyin thi* city lor over seven years and
consider it auporior to any other modicinenow on tho markot for botvol complaints."
"Disfigured
For Life "

Is the despairing cry of thousands'
afflicted with

/>' i X Unsightly skin disL
Ji-j, \ eases.

ffl1 ''HmDo you realize
/what this distigu/

/^/J ,y ration means to
X sensitive souls ?

It means isolation, seclusion.
It isabartosocialand business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes
upon these sufferers when

Doctors fail, standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove worse than useless?
Skin diseases are i.iost obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

tlicm, but quite another thing to
do so,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called
Skin Specifics,Because tor years they have met
with most remarkable success.

There are cases that they cannot cure,
hut they are few indeed.

It is no 'long-drawn-out, expensive
experiment.invested in a cake of

CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
hi short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Si!>! rvrtywVre. prirc, Cnict'iA. So.r,
l'n«int.vxNT» |i. i'nnm !)»i>knii ('hi m.

Lo:.j'.,;jolo 1'ruji.., "AlUlwul the Hiu," lie#.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

S AMORCE $
J TO-DAY I J
@ 300 pairs Misses' Don' w

J go!a Button Boots, Pat- ^
\ cut Leather Tips, C to \

^ E, 11 1-2 to 2, worth #

(P OK SALE TO-DAY AT

|$1.19.1^ (.ood Uood«! Clean and £

* trimwnuD5
,4 fililiAftlli/ljll
Jk SHOE SELLLER, ^
W 1149 MAIN ST. ^

PRESSJ50OPS.J. S. R. A. CO.

PiMtaEisI
NOW OPENED.

IMPORTED N0VELTYSU1TINGS
EVEttl' O.VE OF I'llEM A UE5I.

In addition to theso fine grades we

havo an extra largo assortment of

ill-Wool Dress Goods!
AT 50C AVAttD.

Both In plain and novelty. fc'oino

of tboso 50cgoods aro4GiQchoa wido.

ISJlMCn.
AMUSEMENTS.

MASONIC OUTING!
At Wheeling Park,

Thursday & Friday, Aug,>30 & 31
FIRST SUMMER OPERA.

1'AltK CASINO.

TiioBSMYEyniN'o Bohsmian
FRIDAY AFTERNOON' Girl !

3chimesoTnormandy
KvonluR pcrfortmincc cominotice* promptly at

8:50. Mmliieo nt 2:»». iini:>d«>ntJnj:of nil Moaous
mid fricJulH on hrldnv. Itaml Concert. iiddrciM'*.
dancing, etc.. etc. Meal* will tw nerved In I'nrk
Revaiirnnt by n commlttoo of ladle*. Come «ud
orltiR your friend*.
Kmuid trip oil W. A H. O. railroad. iafludlux

admission lato J'irk. 25a (iouorul admission
Into co-duo 50c. Reserved seat* 25c extra. Mnilncfl.no extra chaw lor reserved neau Seats
muy Ik- re*orvcd ntllouoe'N tnn«le store oti und
utter Monday. Au«mt v'7. Noubjcctloriitblo perbqiimwill bo permitted upon tlie grounds. nn2i

Q.HAKD OPJ311A. HOUSE.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SATIMIIilVIUTIVIT Ammut .'»l Ml ...ul Unnl

Rloo & Barton's Comodlnns In
RAZZLE r bAZZLE !
Nliclst prlcus 13. 25, 33 nnd 50c. Matlticu price*

iiii<l:-x; nn'.'T

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

Rihloc published as the
L>1 UICo, "International"

Series, are superior to all othersin material used, manufacture,type,, references and
helps in the teachers and studentseditions. We have just receivedmore than 200 at prices
ranging from 30c to $15 00.

STANTON'S sga,
AGENTS FOR

Edison's Mimeograph.
Ed son's Mimeograph Typjwriter.
Remington Typewriter,

SUPPLIES FOR MiMEOGRAPHS!
AND ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

CARLE! BROS'.,
tylS 1303 Markot Stroot.

nniiK mrsuruoii daily timks,
JL fio iter wink. Tim I'ittsbunrli Dul'v |*o«t. fo
per ivtwli. ll« Ini'linlliii! Mtindiiv. Tho ritt«fiurtflil»n|lv CiMiitiM'rclnl .-h* per mnittli,
foni»,fly«;v. ilo'ivmH nnywhoro. Also Clticlu*
untl. Now York mid rhl«*iic.» mi|wr<

lt<N)k.<i. sintlonury. Him) U»ll tioixl*, Croquets,
Hummocks, i'Ic.

C. II. QUIMIIY,
Jrir, im M irfcnf Stnvt

eONSillSPflOl
SURELY CURED.

Tomr. Uoitou.I'Iouro infurtn your rendersthat I have a positive remedy for tlio
nbovo named (Uiuhiko. lly itn liuioly ubo
UioiiHiuiils o( ciis« ii lmvo beenpertnunoiillvmml. i uh:dl bo to eotid
two IjuUIor of my remedy frco to any of your
renders who huvo eotiRmuptlon if they wilt
tK'iut mo thoir oxprnai ami jn»ht ofiloe address.
llc:*pcctfallv. T. A. Slonjm, M.C.,

No. lblU'enrl btxuvt, Sow Vork.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
_

VOR SALE.8ALOOX.ON F. < »K Hi
* tiQMt ontflta lo EartrruOhio: doOig a :c.
buslam*: cUAbll«b*d tllwou jrwarv tlt ,

tm*ou«/*r selling. *:Ucri.+- otiiwr Ua
ncw»: a rmro pbance to rant parlm *r:;,/ re»»

VtdWM a G Wlllrn.StlKh .H.
W. Market atrvet. East Urwrpool. P. *'.av

ABSOLUTELY PURE Bl'ICES AM.
YIMUAKS.

PURE SPICES..Our »fforti this v*v tz.
selecting a i\>mt>lcU» line ofPiiN gtriooa fot
llug La* to*a ni«v*a»Jul. We ran gu*r*a
tbt*m to bo aUolu.ol* purtv
PURE VINEGAR.-W« nutok

OlJer aril W hite Wine Vinegar »o.vl t» w< t;...
year to bo free from ucia* or coloring tautALBERT

STOLZK at CO.,
»ii-VTir ill" Mitfkoi

gOUPS 1

Fnuco-AmBrican Food Co.'s
pRBNon soura:
Prupatvd uuder the supervision of A. l<:anloi, <

IwK Fr«u». v HARDING ii CO .

aM'-T WQ*'' Market str^t.

J>EARLINE.
W« arewiling Jtaet IVarliue. tU be*:

washing compound in America.

Large packages reduced to 10 CKNTS.

XX. 3P. Bolirouw,
aa24 2217 Murki-t >tr.-*t

»

DRAW ONE GLASS OP WATER J
From any hydrant In the city «f \\ Uc

X >ug- lot It MJttle lor ouo hour or two
will then bo *itl*fl<';l that th<J «»nl> i>
thing In the house la ouo ol Lwiuga N.i

X turai tiUiuo Filter*.
I EWING BROS., T
J uu.f» 1«15 Murkrt Si. J

J. A. HAYNKS,
X
.ELOCUTION..

MR. J. A. RAYNES,
VOICE CULTUUK, l>IANO

anil KTUINOEO INSTKUMKNTx
For terms uildro-ii.
nu'J US I QtJRTK.i'XTIt Si KKKr

The Mont Cliateau!
Tho no* Mountain Uo<ort of WciitVirelti.it.

ou tho Cho.it river, neitr Morgan town. Ojh-ii >..

tho yeiir; Keener/ tM*urtiK«i»jd; good iish.uj.'
limiting and homing. write for elrculum m..i
tern*. THIS MONT CHATKA1' to
auJ.Vrth.is t'nevn. w. va.

gTOCK11OLDEIW MKEllKG.
Notice I* herebr glrcn thnt ngeuenil tnecthr*

of thuMnckholdun* «<f <Jrevr«fe I «lug will he lu-1.1
lit the oltlce of tlir» firm uf Groer .t Idling. s
1'JIC Main utreet. Wheeling. W. Vh.. on Wedu<><
lay. Sopicmhor 111. 1SDI. ut 10 o'clock u. m.. tor
the ptjr|M»e of electing aboard of director*. inuL
jug hv-lHWH aiol triiiiMivtin^ iiuy other hii«ltr»«
which may '.uwfully be duuu by i»al«i Mockholdoutu gcucral meetingALEXANDKlt LA1KU.

JACOH It. tiltKKR.
1)AVII» It. MclLWAlNB,
HAItKI.KV OKH'Elt.
CIIAULKS II. TltACV.

au23 Corporator*.

IDE GERMAN ABICAN
mutual Life Association

oflora to tho public tho FAiREar
Co.vtbact to-day upon tho markot.
Geneual and Special Agents

wanted for tho Stato of Wcat Viritin in. Addrusfl.

33} Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ga.
au7 trig*

FISHING RODS!
A Genuine Split Bamboo Fishing

Hod for $2 60.

Alto tho Celebrated Stoel Fly and Bait Kodi at

low prlco*

I. O. DILLON & CO.

JOHN FRIBDEL & GO.

We have replenished our stock
with new DECORATED DINNERWARE and TOILET
SETS. Call and see them and

get prices.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.

^^Te'iviO^NTVU N
Ice Cream Freezers.
With trlnlo motion, will inakobettor Creaui In

less tbue tnnn nny other freorcr. Auk lor the
Wliqpii MOUNTAIN nnd have no other.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

jSgS
9 In Pmlagc, wo r.lll wnrt B
Z A Sample Knvnlopc, of clttirr X
y WHITE, I'LLSIIopBnCNKTTC 7

piZM'S i
$ ! OWDER.
6 Yon lwvo seen it advertised for manr B
7 yearn, hut have you over tried »; "'! £.
RS not,.you do iiof lcii'tw what on luoai u

('iiiniitvYion I'oniicr !». L

2! Dillon twine nn neknowlwtflod boiuitltlor, £.
fn Iiiih iiinnv rom'fbiiitf It pn'Tniii"F
/ liiK.vuii'Uiirii.wliHMnu.loMHMiiiHjm'imliiw, A
OB etc.; ltifmtltlnnwou<!clicaiQnn«1u<Mtrnl<iA
f protection to tlio fneo Ourltiit hot weuUwr. /
U It ! Noli! r.verywliorc. H

\For ni;n>pto. o<l«ln'«i /
£J. A. P0220NI CO. St. f.oulc, NI0.9
Miy*^ MCXTMl.t Till* I'aJ'KU. f{ &

OM.Y TIIK 'BKST QUALITY OK
STATMN'KKV. Till: Pft'tST \N

Till* SKA HIST TYI'B nr.; lu t:i<ComtaerciuiI'riutinc done Uf
T11& 1NIKLL1UUNCKU JOU Ol*i k*


